
hereby announce myself as aWorking man's can
!Mazda for Representative, subject to the decision of
the free and Independent voters of Ttoga wank?, On

the second Tuesday of°dot%next, free from all pu-
llet,rings. cliques and monopolies of whatever nature,

manneror kind: favoring a system offree railroading,
and a law to secure to labor its pay fromthe real estate
upon Which the labor is performed._ These are my

Sims, based upon an equal distributionof real eshde,
as against a landed aristocracy, which time with the

„present system will build up.
which LOOM,

Delmar, August 91,1872.

the Asitator.
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FM üblican Nominations.
Fon PAfiBI ENT,

ULYSSES GRANT,
OV liaitiOlL

EOll VICE PREALI3ENT,

HENRY WILSON,
OV StASSketttrirETTS.

Fox oosmiNOß,

JOHN F. HARTRANFT,
of Montgomery County.

rOU )313PR.T.liE JUDGE.

ULYSSES MEROUR,
of Bradford County.

YOB AffOMB avrgitAL,

HARRISON ALLEN,
of {Vivien County. ! -

TOICeONGRESSIEENer I.IIIOE,

GLENNI'W. SCOFIELD. of Weafirti;

°MULLES ALBRIORT,'IIf Ceatuosa;.
LIMUEL TODD, or CUMBItitLkiD.

DTAXGATEB AT LOWE TO TEM C024,-u :ZONAL'
CONVENTION. -

WM. M. MEREDITH, YyIIADELPRIA ;

J. GILLINGHAM FELL, PRITADELPHIA ;

HARRY WHITE, INnIA ;

WILLIAM LILLY, CARBON ;

111111 BARTHOLOMEW. SONOYLETLL ;

H. N. WA.LLISTER, CENTRE ;

WILLIAM H. ARMSTRONG, Lscounio ;

WILLIAM DAVIS, Marisor. ;

JA'sIES L. REYNOLDS, LANCASTER;

SAMUEL E. DIMMICK, WAYNE ;

GEO. V. LAWRENCE* WASHINGTON
DAVID Atstaaraknu;

W. IL ATNEY, LEtnou;
JOHN H. WALE.ER, ERIE, )

Fan Itrutre. of ,COI,IOIMS2,

JATOB.D. MITCHELL,
tiobJect to decision ofDistrict Conference.

For. Dr.t.D.IATP. TO CONI:TITUTIONAT. CONVANTIOT

JEROME B. NILES,
subject to decision of Dtptriet Conference

Tun-ADDITIONALLA JPDGE,

STEPHEN F: WILSON,
Subject to decision of District Conference

1 Fort REPREhENTATIViI:
JOHN I. MITCHELL.

Fon PROTIIONOTAMY,

,ROBERT C. COX.
" • Fon l'unksimEn,

HENRY 'ROWLAND.
FOB REOIRTER ARID IiIEcORDER,

DARIUS L. DEANE.
Fon ComuustonEß,

EPHRAIM HART
Fon !Lannon.

ISRAEL STONE

Campaign- Edition.
Ve will send the AGITATOR fromthis date

" until the close of the campaign, (November
13th,) to new subscribers, for 25 CENms
Is ADVANCE,

The paper will, during that timebe mainly
devoted to the discussion of the political
questions of dm day, and the unyielding
support of Republican principles and the
Republican nominees. ' Believing it will
prove an efficient worker in the good cause,
we ask our friends to assist us in extending
its influence by increasing its circulation
during the campaign.
covers the cost of white paper, printing and
;nailing, the cash must accompany all or-
ders.

REPUBLICAN MEETINGS.

Note the Time and the Place
Jinn. IlEr.-ny Witeox and Gen. A. E

BURNSIDE will speak at WELLSBORO, Mon
day, Sept. 23, and at TOWANDA, Sept. 24.

Hon. G. W. SCOFIELD and Qen. CHARLES
ALBRIGHT will speak at MANSFIELD, Sept.
18; TROY, Sept. 14; COUDERSPORT, Sept.
1.7; SHE.THFORT, Sept. 19, and KANE, Sept.
20:-

Hon. JOHN ALLISON and A. H. ,CHAFE,
will speak at LAWRENCEVILLE, October 1;
WELLSBORO, Oct, 2; TROT, October and
K.Arw.,, Oct. G.

Saturday evening, Sept. 14, M. H. COBB
and J. B. 'Miss will speak at WELLSBORO.

Monday evening, Sept. 16, M. H. leans
and GEO. W. MERRICK will speak at LA.W-
REXCENILLE, and W. A. STONE, R. C. BAI-
LEY and GiO. Laravaitir it HAMMOND SCHOOL
HOUSE.

Tuesday evening, Sept. 17, N. H. Coss
and GEo. W. lilitiintexwill speak at TIOGA,
and Jour( 1. IllaciTELL and J. C. STRANG
aE MILLERTOWN.

Wednesday evening, Sept. 18, M. H. COBB
and GEO. W. 3RIERRICK Will speak• at MANS-
FIELD, and JOHIT I. Mrrenim, and J. C.
STRANG atROSEVILLE.

Thursday evening, Sept. W, N. H. Coss
and J. W. GUERNSEY will speak at -Maws-
BURG ; JOHN I. MITCHELL and J. C. STRAND
at COVINGTON, and B. i ll. si:BANO and,ifrus-
BY ALLEN at OSCEOLA.

Ftulay evening, Sept. 20, M. 11. COBB and
D.will speak at Btossnunce ; J.
B. ILE•3, JOHN ADAMS and J. W. MATHER
att MIDDLE. RIDGE, and HENRY ALLEN and
H CASSBIER Hou SCHOOL HOCSE.

Saturday evening, Sept. 21, M..11. COBB
and, llErmr ALLEN will speak at WaiTNE.I.-
vttiE, and J. B. NILES, JOHN ADAMS and
11. - P.acKEn at BROUGHTON Sellout, HOUBE.

Our friends in the several Ipcalities nam
ed are requested to prepare for lhese, meet
jugs,' and advertise them as widely as possi
ble. •

\ Look to the Registry.
Of course our friends understand very

well that the result of the Presidential elec-
tion depends largely upon the vote of this
State in October. Our State ticket deserves
the 'hearty support of every Republican on
its own merits ; but if •we intend to elect
Grant and Wilson in November it is abso-
lately necessary that wefice,to it that every
Republican vote is polled in October. And
the first thing to attend to_is the assessment
and registry of the voters. Let every voter'see for himself that this matter is promptly
arranged in his own case, and then look af-

_
terhis sluggishneighbors. Don't let us lose
a'vote in Tioga county this year through

• apathy or carelessness. '

The reduction of the -national debt du-ring the month of August was $10,780,83885. The iotalreductioix from March, 1809,when Grant was inaugurated, to the present
time is $348,141,239, and the decrease intheannual interest charge is $23,191,865. Whata corrupt Administration it is, to be sure;sand what a strongcontrast its financial man-agement Nesents to the good old days ofthe last of the Democrats, James Buchan-an, when the Government had to pay 12per
cent. for a few thousand dollars to keep thepot boiling. If you wish a return of thosedark days, vote for Greeley.

MASS MEETING
AT MANSFIELD',

'The people from this:region why`-..eatijit,-
tend the meeting at Mansfield next 4ridly
are requested to mt4at
o'clock a. m. The Wellshoro Brass Band
will be there at that hour to head the pro-
cession. G4etout yotir teams` and big 'visi-
ons, and lot us have a good crowd from this
vicinity. '

•

The State (deeded in Vermont latttTues- 1
dayresulted in a glorious Republican vic-
tory. BY our latest advices we haveretukna
from all but four small towns, giving-Con-
verse (Rep.) a majority of 25,818. At . the
last State election the-Rebilblikan • majority
was 21,309. Several 'newspapers want to.
,latim where the Vermont Greeleyites are ;

and in view of thesefignres it wouldbehard
to tell. The Senate isunaminously Repub-
lican and the House.2o6 to21-=again of 2

Senators and, 7 Representatives since the
last election. "The star that never sets"
shines with brighter lustre than ever.' •

How They are Converted.
Most of thoSe Democrats, in this region,

who indorse Mr.,Greeley,. profess. ..sten,4
squarely en the Cincinnati Platform, and
the "Liberals" -assure us that they are all
thoroughlyConvertedto sound Republican
principles. ;What this assurance 'is worth,
in behalf of gentlemen who, after the adop-'
tion of that platform, were still voting in
the bad old Democratic way in Congress,
we do' not Stop todisenisli btit-we wishliOW`
to call the attention of those singuine'"Lib-
eials" who profess to believe inDemocratic
sincerity tothe utterances of one or two of
the leaders of that party. the 'Richmond
Enguirer is a leadingDemocratic organ. A
few days•since-it spolos: its mind, freely; fir
'expressing Southern hopes and expectations
in the event of Mr. Greeley's election. It
believes he will bean instrumentinthe hands
of the Democracy to reduce the colored
man to something like his past servile con-
dition; to take from him the only efficient
weapon of L defense, the right of suffrage,
and make him again the chattel of his old
master It characterizes, negro suffrage as
" title's= of all the woes and i misfortune's
of the South—the incurable cancer which
is eating out its younglife,"-add it says:

"How are.we to get rid of this nosioits
plant--whois to lay the as to the-root?. Our
answer is, Mr. Greeley. He understands
the disease thoroughly, and we must, look
to him and to Mr. Sumner to cure us.. They
ought to do it, and will, no doubt, when
placedin power. They are Nyise men-,-or
at leasehave a reputation for wisdom—and-
must see that where two races dwell togeth-
er in the same community, one of which is
acknowledged to,lbe inferior, society cannot
be in a healthy condition so long as the in-
ferior rules and dominates over the .superi-
or. They must-See that the evils of univer-
sal suffrage are radical, and that there can
be no peace save by a removal of the cause
of war. The ballot, in the hands of a low,
ignorant negro; who is ordered to use it by
abrutal, self-seeking, thieving white man,

. worse than thmusket in the hands of a
soldierunder thl orders of a besotted and
cruel tyrant. This is no fancy. It is afact;
true, pure, and naked.

" And now let us ask if there is - any rea-
son to hope for the slightest amelioration of
this condition of things? Will the election
of kr. Greeley inaugurate measures for our
rescue? We answer that there is'a gleam
of hope, and that his election will give is
the means of escape from a portion of our
ills. ,We can at least through him secure
the control of the Federal offices and of the
army and navy, and these can all be used
for the restoration,of the white race to pow-
er in the South—evert in South Carolina and
Louisiana. The superiority of the intelli-
gence, wealth and blood of the white race
will make itself felt, and, despite of nub'',
beis, the people will recover some portion
of their liberties and prerogatives."

Do theRepublicans propose to again give
the secession leaders the control of the Fed-
Thiittreriliarbeused 171lit—AsiaMai;
so far as possible, of the old order of things
at the South? If they do not, this Rich-
mond journal warns them not to vote for
Horace Greeley.

But it may be objected that the Southern
newspapers do not express the Demociatic
belief, nor foreshadow the Democratic pur-

, poses. 'So let us Come nearer home, Mr.,
Jeremiah S. Blacl is a'} Democrat Of the
straightest sect, and a leading pracle of the
party in this State. He was' a bright and
shining light of the lastDemocratic Admin-
istration, and his conceded ability and high
position in the party render it by no means
improbable that he may hold an equally
commanding post in the next Democratic
Cabinet—if the country shoubl ever' be
cursed with such a calanlity: I When Mr.
Greeley was nominated at Cincinnati, Mr.
Black was dnderOtood to be of the opinion
that he was the most unfar-irkait that =had
ever been named for the Presidency; and
after he was renominated at Baltimore, Jer-
emiah's sound Democratic stomach revolted
for weeks at the nauseous dose. But after
carefully looking the ground' over and con-
sidering the matterfrom tie highest party-
standpoint, Mr. Black has concluded to sup-
port Greeley, in the belief that if elected
his Administnition will be a purely Demo-
cratic one. This is a year forpolitical letters,
and of course Mr. Black has written one
setting forth the reasons why he is willing
to support for President the man whom lie
thinks the poorest candidate ever named for
that office. Speaking of his ,-!hosen. candi-
date he says:

" It cannot be pretendedthat his political
life has been very symmetrical. tie was inthe ranks of the radical Abolitionists agoodmany! years. That is bad, for such associa-tions would have a natural tendency to de-base him. But we must not forget that tho'he was with them he was not always ofthem. * * * The errors of his past life'were caused by certain evil communica-tions, fivin which hehas clean oca..ped.7 _

After expressing his sorrow at the hard
dilemma in which Democrats are placed by
having to support either Grant or Greeley,
he proceeds to denounce the amendmentsto
the Constitution:

" The Fourteenth and ~F,ifteenthonniendm-
eats were frauds upon the spirit and letterof the instrument, inasmun as they effect-ed the worst outrage which it was made toprevent. They were carried against theknown will of nearly every State in the Un-
ion, by shameless deception in the- NOrth,and by brutal violence in the South. ,!,Maythis be washed in Lethe and forgotten V7---

Certainly not, as long as any portion of ourpeople are compelled to bear: the intolerableburthen of the yoke thus fastened ittiniithem.
" Democrats who disliked Mr,. Greeley'snomination have reflected well, and, ;1 ,think,will support him with almost perfect una-nimity. The thought that a victory will notgive ne everything at 'once may diminish insome degree the rapture of the strife • butitewill not impair the efficiency-of ' ' theirsupport."

• This is a sample Democratic conver4i3;This is the way the leaders and represental
tive men of 'that partY stand-on the-Chichi-
nati,Platform They agree exactly _in:sen-
timent and Purposes with tbe.Southern lead-
ers. Having reflected well; ithalconcluded.
that lir. Greeley's election, t_hough it maymil give them everything at, onek,,will ulti-
mately lead to the overthrowof ,thearnend:-.
meats, which they claim were carried, by,fraud and force, they have decided to sap
port him, -They-believe be bas,
,taped" froth what they thfattlhe 4rrotsjof
his past life,'and that If elected; 11,fi Yrpttfol
be as wax in their hands:_'Bat,-;the-,peopipwillsee to it that lir: •GreeleS. laitived fromthat crowning disgrace of -a vacillating life

aldk the coantry from ihe"calataity of a
USwoCratie vietory.

liemagOititestit*lfseto-,,t'-'
JiiAkalehy, is 1:Ong lipjiest40 defilid

Itl:iiiselflrot,ucys. 011 ,r?,g_itd;'liUtrllllllf-,
idttfat ile niielit•pretVe oie'isii4.6Fs-

fal if he would - reinenther that ituic*uple
are not easily deceived in, .tuatter:3 reliArng

that fact, 'lie has'lately:put lottp u sliticulari
claim to popular atippore,Tie say tbit iu'
theI.lttlie4 '.tates.-Si:usie-iii Itiayi-11304,
voted in tatiorpffpayinoheridi,ers jp gold:

the Greeley. candidate honestly, believes
vote be4::_goniielaitii. for-POO*

onfltnice, -then? 7 his qinititiezitiouS- 44' t‘
?? • -

tat smuu and'finmeier. are not li•Orth'dts.!
e , But. not belieW it. He
knows yery.Well that the yote---tO :pay, the,
way in, gold was in- strict at With all -II

his i/tilSr votes on that clues of questions{
That vine was east, 'nut &Cause be loved'
:the soldier, ibutt because he wished -to ear-
barrass :and •break down the_ war _for the

hy-aleStroYing:tinitinati.tiial reSquieep
of tlieGn4erninent. Bntlie_now hopes to

curry lei& with the soldiers and their
friends by this claim that he Wanted to pay
the forces'in g,Old. He Wants to make-theM
believe that in the days of the Fishiag '
('leekrebellion Charles R. Buekalew was
the soldieFs best trien(Ohougli,nobtalppt
himself ever before suspected,the.fact.iseasyenough:to' see just how',nmuch this
hintwal act of friendShip was worth... -•

•
At the time he says that vote`was cast the

army eonSistod of 'about one Millien 'men,
and the leading,item of the public expeadi-

tures was the pay Of those men, Gold was
at that time somewhere in the neighb4hood
of 250 in ;have
been the'result,Of 'slawrequiring the pfty,i,
merit of this -vast arnitin goldy It would
lieonce have sint the (Government the,

.gold-gamblers for vast gpantitieeof,the pre-
cious metal.- These latter gentry. s wetild
have run the premium.up ten per cent: at :r
time until they had- made one gold-dollar
buy at least three paper ones. Everybody
must see the result of such a policy: The
expenses of the Goverpmento.wonld have

'been vastly increased; .the , currency- of the
emintry -would have been 'still further de-
lised and deranged; the public deit Would
have been doubled, and the Treasury would
have been in danger of, breaking down un-
der the severe financial strain. The.war
would have terminated in n -disgraceful
peace; the South would have succeeded in
seceding; the soldiers would have returned
from the field of disaster and shame to take
-up the burden of unending, crushing taxa-
tion. - And yet this;man clpims credit 'for
voting just as, every Copperhead ' wished
him to vote, and just as every Copperhead
who hadthe chimee did vote, forthese--
press purpose of breaking downthewar and
ruining the country!

-

He voted in a way Malt Could not but
please his cronies, the rebel commissioners
in Canada, and lie expects the soldiers to
support him for that. He voted to increase
the debt and make the burden_ of taxation
still more gulling, andshe asks the people to
vote for him for that. He voted to aid se-
cession; to compel a dishonorable: peace,
and to destroy the nation, and he hopes, to

wiq Republican votes by boasting of
Surely, the gentleman must be'suffering un-
der something more than a midsummer mad-
ness, or he the people are. Whether
he is trying to gull the people or is deluded
himself, he will probably be set right on the
Bth of October next. At least the soldiers
will do their best at that time to show how
they appreciate his votes.in the Senate.

An Ugly Record.
,Nr—CligrlNiYo?dffe
who makes op a bad record. Were only
Democrats to study his career as Senatorthe
case would be different; but Mr. Buckalew
knows very well that was every Democrat
in PennsylVania to vote for him, and the
voting in his behalf to atop there, he could
not be elected: s To beat Gen. Hartxtuifti he
must have,Republican votes. He and all
his friends know this, and it is because they
do that he is just now trying to .explain his
past cOurse.. But Mr.Buckalew had often
'warning that he and-his-Democratic friendswere making records they would'afterwards
repudiate., lle;waitOldthat sympathy with
treason and herdingwith traitors would one
day, like ligWchickepik of tradition, 'come
home in the guise of curses to roost. Mr.
Buckalew's chickents.are now coining home,
much'to his discomfiture. It is unpleasant,
but as be , deliberittely:tni,ade his bed, withtraitors,"beniustlie upon it with ai good
grace as he can command.

But if Mr. Buckalew has had a bad rec-
ord, it. does not -follow that he is called
upon to explain it. It is one of those things
which will explain themsklves., There is
nothing in the least coraplitrt'ited, or Myatt
rious about it. Itis dwkiear as= hexeriOrter
for the Globe could make it. When be votednay on the passage of the 'enrollment act,
hemeant to hinder the Government from
chastising his rebel friends. When be vo-
ted nay on the passage of the bill to equal-
ize the pay!oVtlie Union soldiers, heimeant
tol discourage the enlistment of- colored
troops. %Vjien he voted so to amend, the
thirteenth article of amendment to the Con-
stitution tip to .prsvent colored men 4014 be-
coming citizens of the United States, he
meant to keep the colored men down.—
When he voted nay on the resolution pro-
viding payment for volunteers coiled out in
emergencies for less thati three month's, he
meant to disable the border States from de-
fending themselves_ogainst the incursionsof
his rebel friends. Whets he voted against
the bill to establishthe Freedmen's Bureau,
he only testified his_tinqualifled hostility, toany measure calculated to protect the color-ed people doomed to poverty by two centu-
ries of slavery. When he voted nay on the
_passage of the civil rights bill, he meant to
,denykthe negro equality under.the eivillaw.
Whet\ he voted nay on ~the • passage of the
bill fok the temporary relief of the colored
people of the Distrlet of Columbia, heonce
more-meant' to, testify Lis unbolting allegi-
ance to the Democratic party. When 'he
voted yea on the bill to increase his salary,
his again testified his adhesion tothat rule of
Democracy: ,•

• "For they shall get. ho hive the power.
And they shall keep who can.'

WE lien he voted nay on the passage of theseveral reconstruction acts, he meant tocon-
sult and did consult the wishes of unrecon-ciled and unrepentant rebels., - '
But why specify further? kr. Buckalew

con only explain his record by reproducing
the arguments of the Democrats during the
war. The people will not listen to the oldand shameful story •of. treason :.to thettn-
ion. He had better Spare his lungs and ac-cept the inevitable..

,Fur it is written, as Men sow,.whether:forgood orfor evil, _l4 ,shall _they, ieaP:j. Mr.
Buckalew sowed tares, and goes before the
people now and asks that the wheat-sowedby other men may be harvested and stored
in his barn. What charming folly! But
the law is arbitrary,. and Mr. Buckalew mustreap cockle because he sowed It. Instead
of putting clean straw in his bed he gather-
ed thistles, and it is not. byanymeans man-
ly in him now to complain` thnt tie spines
tdurder his sleep. Perhaps the leSion,inay
:be lost upon him, since, like many 'anotherman, he is atiPstreattly-pitist 'helnkoloight.
'Bat the younipiteit thei eOuntry, io.an ob-
serve this spectacle of •turnanr- 4! hoist by his
Own petard," and profit by it.--Pheadaphia
Worth American.

The Harrisburg relopiph an apeabing of
our local ticket pays this just tribute to the
etinclidlites banieo:-

-" Mr. Wiison is now 'judgeship
by appolent,Arem the, e .v4.1E0;40_14learn has tin littrieeterl!titt eittforvViliebench. .;

• etfootputipAvow4tecthe;;;Kity the-fititaSerdi*.hr•etUftffileollla bPth- of.' whitit,994, 4!3 dble4l 4B
_hie numenguilintletrinblanY, azatn=ehope,

the tither coturtieririn -the district-'will eerebitetWita,'"' " 1'

te'r r' -:141, .the-,gebtitt-iutional Onartytigolecranile.rto thelitpublitintel -OK 1 telt.c."TlOotelor many
j'earaliasiratnn - iethe:4Hepubliceur,

.

,..r ,
~ ~

flail .-; served his constituents -Its-00,
hal .. *taloa. -lie will ntalteart antlie
an .. a ualdeluember of •the Cloke-fitlop, ~,

_,
• oho I. Alitehell,repTesettOtildict*Aq-

I4elAsseadity lastAvintotc-liihereAni*ildoed)rikinag the ablest RetiObliOn'inetWerski lk jhai hod.yHis constituents flay.fir,digie
*Ol tiqettirti him."' -z -, ~.:•,---- ;„,,,;:„ : ,I;

Spcech-liiking—Grast. and -Reaelay,„ ;„,.
..Pd.miuk.stration _

organs are- :14,i,erjr
peat pains 'clissemluate retUirkible
arafpotential attermices of Kurile/4 Greeley
klorink 'ate Vast years,
should hunttip,arant!tkgreat, s.peeehea, and
give they:lle their sullent,Poi*.--Ohap::

Ve•bave
Grant's great speeches. -,ilderertheyare,...,, • •

" I care•nothtngfor, promothm:so%king sia
oar :arms are successful.?'—AG.rqq to,f6Pier:
vain, Rb.,1802. ' : , • ! .

"If ray course, is not staisfscto4,rempve,
me at,opee; ,do to

haPede.thesuccess,of our urfus.r,--7Aran(
" No terms, except nneoadttional arallin-

Inedlat6 surrendcr„can be.aecepted;; ;tyro-
-pose to wove irumetlihttilteen-lorii works:?'
-77.7'0 Gen. linekno•-atFort-13onelson; „

. .

No theoryof any own rui ever Stand in
.the way of my. executing, ingoodfaith, any
order may receive from, those.iii.amthority
.over ine."—Grant to~Seerelary Chase. ;

' " The effusion of .blood yott.proPostostop-
plug by this course; Cans he ended at any
timeyou choose' by .an unconditional sur-
reoder of ;he oily and garrison."—To. Gen.
Pemberton at •Vieksburg. _

•

. ".We have now ended the. sixth, day of
Nery, heavy fighting. The result to thistime
is Much iu our-favor. Our losses have been
heayy as well. -as those of the enemy, .1
think -the loss of the enemy must-be ,grest-
er. We have takzu over 5,000,prisoners in
battle, whilst lie has taken from us but -few
e3tcept btragglers. I propose to tight it out
on. this line if itl.taltes ,summer."—To
&',eretary Stanton from_befoo Spott*vania.....

"This is a ilepoialicov here the will ofthe
people is the law of- the latif.i.li:—Cizent'sLet-
tor to President Johmon. •,

"illuinauliberty is the wily .true founda-
tion:Of Inman Vitterninent,?!4—Grant's, Let-
ter to the aiizenB.,4f , „ , .

' 1Let, us hare -peace."..Oranet; Leiter
May 29 1868. ". • •

'"it shall have policy of my -own to ixt•
terpose against the wilt of the people."—
tit.tened Letkr,-May 29, 1868.

thappaquaek papers are, sespeetfully in
tiled- to " give the public their - ealieul
points." We don't see any. • . ' •

Figures for Reformers..
The national debt, under. An4,lahnson

was, reduced $13,0.56,008. The annual fn=
serest account was $12002,302 24. The an-
nual expense account -averaged.sl79,27l,-
eB9; so that the annual draft upon the Trial
sury was $30.7,77.3,9,8424. UnderAtidYJohn-
sonThe annual taxes averaged:,

,

luttlnal trkiett.,.
Cuatt.cuts clitti,la

$162,194,481 29
193,691.069 70'

Tots! averiage - •5355.885.550 99
The national debt under Gen..dtant ha

been reduced up to Jill)? 1, -1872; -$338,970,-
910:39.- This is an average reduction every
month* of $8,349,422

average should this re-
duction be-continued; nota dollar of the
debt would remain at the end of tiventy-One
}ears.
,We have saved on - annual -interest ,ac-

count; in Coin; over $2,000,000.
The premiuni•on gold has 'been reduced

front .40to 14 per cent. -
Takes have been reduced $84,788,409 ?4.
In face of this reduction the. Increase of

revenue accounted for under General Grant
over the same period under Johnsonis

7,049fsB4,-74.
At the last session of Congresstaies were
rther reduced (annually) $53,000,000.

The tax on tea and coffee, which atimunted
to about $18,000,000annually, has been re-
moved. ' Thus by a wise policy and an hon-
est: collection of the revenue the burdens of
internal taxation have been gradually re-
moved, and the necessities of life •ttre free
fropulte tax that is no longer necessary.

And yet with all this, reduction' the 'na-
tional debt has been lessened, $3311,970,916
39. ; Does this look like the work .of a cor-
rupt Administration? -We ask • the fair-
minded citizen, belle Democrat or Republi-
can, if such grand results could come out
of a dishonest Administration? - •

The answer goes with the qu • stion;
iroof of honesty and economy is so-plaint
that all men who are not blindpwitlipasSiOn
or prejudice must acknowledge it at loace..
It is this proof, :80 plain and Self-evitiOt,
that forces us to advocate there-electiatV4Gen.C rant. Hta 41‘."'s by,
,higher considekations than those,',dtlitik,
Our business men; our farincrs,- kinfnitititc-
facturers, our mechanics, are, or sliOulttbe;
interested in hiitrinmph.. His electionwill
be the pledge of-continued prosperity.—Er

, Should tide Van be GoVernor ?

On the 22d of February, 1864, while C.
R. Buckalew was in.the United States Sen-
ate, the subject under consideration was a
jointresolution providing for the equalize-
doe of the pay .of soldiers, so that colored
troops should have-the same pay,'. the same
uniform, the same clothing, rations, pen-
sions, and medical and hospital attendance
as white soldiers. When this resolution was
voted upon Mr. Buckalew cast his vote
against it: But during the discussion of the
subject that virulent old. Copperhead, Gni-
rett Davis of Kentucky, offered the •follow-:
Ind amendment, providing: that first: ' All
negroes or mulattoes, by whatever term des-
ignated, in the military service in the Uni-
ted States be,'and ;the same are hereby- de-
clared to be ischarged,from• such' service;and shall be disarmed. as soon aspractica-
ble, .

"t That, secondlyi-.the, payfor thiAervlces
of such uegroes andmullittoeg -144 go- to,
their icipil,masterif,:and-tiot •biCthetnaehresi.and ifiany. litete to:,killed 'o
maimed in theservice of; the•United Statearthe value of the killed, and damagesfortheinjured, shall he paid to said matters or
dwners.+' • - • • •

This insolent: and, infamous amendmentwas of course instantlyA-ejected, thevotebeing—yeas 7,. nays 30. • The seven Sena-
tom who voted yea were Carlisle, FOWell,.Davis, Riddle, - Saulsbury, Wright, and C.
It BUCKALE.W.. We ask the citizens of this
State whetherli man with such arecord, aman who thus insulted the loyal negroes,
recognized the propertyrights of the South-erners in escaped slaves who were. lighting
our battles, andstrove by. Such means toob-
struct legislationwhich _aimed to increasectlie efficiency of our. armies, ought to havethe remotest chance of success in a contestwith John F. ilartranft, who gave hishestservices to the cause of. saving the 'Union.
which Buckalew.sought to. delaroyf:—PM/ai.
Bulletin. ~

' ;,

The President and His. AceUsers.
We are imPelledto say that the treatmentof •the President and his AdMinistratiort-bYthe self-styled '"independent Itepubliegn

press" latisfor titonthe been tingewroulytuid
Unjust We have-And greater -Presidentsthan Gen.• Grant, but scarcely one who Jeafdepervedthe'running tire of invidious carp-
ing and fault titian to •Which he',his beensubjected by those " independent" oracles.We will instance the San Domingo. and theKuklux topics to illustrate our meaning,

San Domingsr,through its only rulers,
sought our Government, and proffered an-
nexation. The President gave no encour=agement till after an interval- of months the 'proffer Was renewed.'" Theit the Presidentlooked-carefullX into the matter, and deci-ded that our Conntrfs `well-being would bepromoted bYceur-acceptanee of•Beef's prop-'osition. Perhaps this vittain error 'ofjudg-mint;though we cannot so tegard •it.. JEtedhe; decided' 'differently; we believe, the Presi-dent would; have been far'more vehemently.astailed than he haS been. 'Just Confiderwhat a liPemocratic howl would have gone
'hp if, after we-had offered so many millionsfor Cuba, Gen. Grantlad refused to acceptSan Domingo virtually forst9tidng.Then, as to the Kuhl= agitation land all_Executive action lending thereto or basedthereon,• we hold the Administration most.]unfairly treated.by: moat of the ," indepete. •dents.",_The President is • boitbd..by a eol-

' onn.oith to. support the ConstiMtion,, 'force-the law's, and .pretect •the .rights and.liberties of the people, •-+ _

Such are the otonvieiionathat3'm:Pet_ us to:.sap, „as we ffti., tbe "Independent'?
Press treats the AdmWistration harshlr,ittvjustly, captiorudy. We *Add. fairrinduceits tonductorsz ;to, reconsider %and modify!
their - course; They nitt3r.'tfancy -Vat they,are only. disparaging ittud weaktininGiant, lettlhepan3infact
subverting the Re,publicanperty„;-X orkrilbuize, May 5,1871. ,

.

In ..the men lnturdcw2.between„one ofittaff,IrthalirranciscotmWeandom the latter WWI!thatzitYrJudge-X.4110Y a:Jun:idiom°
Stibuta tolbL:tchantcter Ability of-gen:
Hartranftt amid be ed to 110',an honest and efficient CM*, and' that

Special INol*qe,7.:
:„ • ~.,-..4.voirk.•ctuutzsy,- :,:-
„,4victim ofwirfigiumitioni.coutzi Om%,do
lathpremature aciely,404 6431:11341,441, irsin ivory
ildrartiAelremedy, basailercOrt4 aildtplas luaus of,
sedkuisiwldati be sevg _PALOWIRIOM:
"pi .4:lt. IMKNIZI Ifbillatiti;Netiltorki • . •f`

• liaultlfift • . - •

, ,iMpnlarity with the so diets olif Pennsylva
nia; tiiiihose glory he , dded by arare emu-
bbratiOn 'Tot reckless courage end , cool die-
:eretionns-a eonatnazuler. 74,61114 ,bave&rnade
-hitirthrvernoilionie day even iif befbidlint
been troMittatea. now., iVith gard to the,.

*and- thethsfadite said tt at abeiixtbe
time ofVie discovery of the mbeiztement
attillY:OYetY P1001%1104polio an_ in Pinin-
-B:Overlie, from "GoV. Geary down;was ae-
coed by the Democratic pressA bing con-
fleeted with it. - firartrauft did not-escape,
of course, and it was just at the time of the
-investigation that he was Pokb.ett,forwexd
-for tinverrior.L Thislnvei3llgatiOnebniiilete,
ly

..

exonerated ilartrimftfrom The _slightest
-•'complicity. - ,

,_

t`"kite defamers of`Gen. Ifartrauft-have the
hardest lotion their hands inlthe history'of.
liiodrupt,ilOus'politiplan4. They'bait not'
an ifich.of ground to stand inpon. 'TOO/.
charge they make is'a combiation of, vititi-
tonnes.% falsehood , and folly .'Th-mien:flitto'efinnect him. with=speculations- *lilt 'the
public'flinds; --or depositing Ithe menefin
bafilii where certain friends otild borrow it
outand use ik is so pitiable u i to be;vvoitly
the 4outeiiipt,- net only 'Of -every' voter in
the commonweillth, but of eery womanor
child enpable-orreading: As the -iitiestion-
reata as it does upon unblemished charac-
ter, faithful public service, lin- military_ 'as
well as civil offi ce; and a reaolute • deterfuP
nation to • promote the common weal, we
will.compare Gen. Hartranft; with any other
official in the State, 'with no_ apprebenalon
thathe will not su fain the' character-and
status we accord-to him'. We therefore beg
of kis slanderers o stop, find turn away,
from this loatAsoro business, so -belittling
and humiliating to All claiming respectabil-
ity in a community. —Gerinonfouli- Telegelt,

The accession to the ranks of Gen.. Grant
of Judge John S lil'ealinont, of,Vehithgo
count.? a lifelong Democrat, is' inipokhint.
A soldier ts well as a distinguished weather
of the bar, his standing in the Democratic
party has long been One commanding=inBu-
ence and the respect of Men of 'all shatlee-of Opihion. `';He is above_ -the 'atiapfclon-of'interestednintives,' and k :nction kemoire& by
wish pludge 'Calniurit headllie,delegatiort,of soldiers from • hisC•vleillity, Arkthe great meeting of soldiers' in Pittsburg
ou the-17th'of September. L,

A SPIRITED REJOINDER.----A correspon-
dent at Covington, whohas sent •us several
interesting letters; makes this' reply:to thestrietures ofthe Blosshurg Rigister

Covington, August 31, 1872.
krorroa Am/.Tort: Personalties in the'Blossburg Register are becoming_ so numor,-,

ous and so severe 'that I deem it time
some notice should be taken of the fact.—Twice without any just cause or reason that
journallas assailed me about some article.
which I have written for the AGITAXOR.Dotibtless yqu, have seen the eonnnent#',to
which I refer.,ln ,the last week's issue of
the Register itaffirmait to be a fact that the.politics ofour citizens are in a very uneer-tain state and 'that it will' be a very close
thing. I think it will he a great deal closerfor Greeley than the editors of 'the Registermight wish. Ifthe editors of that famous-journal had counted all the Greeley men tor be. found in our town before making such -a
Sweeping assertion I don'tthink they would
have felt very gleeful over the number..The*Oster must have adopted the same sys•
tern of mathematics that the Tribune has.As far as"rny character is concerned~ I am
willing to have a comparison drawn any day,
between it and that of either of the honora-ble gentlemen who manage the inside col-
umns ofthat ono horse journal known:is the
Register.

In the tutuie they may bleat at me when=
everthey, 'Choose, and I will pay about as
much attention to it as I would to the croak
of a sick frog. Yours truly,

CHAS. G. GRAY

A Sunday School Convention for 'the
Cowanesque Valley, tic, will be held at 'Oce-
ola, Sept. 18th, 1872.

PROGRAMME
Wednesday, 2 p. m

I—Opening Devotional Exercises.
2—Address. "The Philosophy of teaching

Rev. Mr. Sigston.
B—"How shall we secure the study of the

lesson by the scholar." Rev. J. Cairns.
Wednesday Evening, 7 1-2 o'clock.

'1--Opening Devotional Exercises.
2—"TheRelatiotiofthe S. S. to the Church

-Rev. T. Leslie Weaver. '
Thursday Morning, 9 o'clock.

1 1:ftraLnetRfacistilocir iViiiir tedgii." Bev
3..EL Blades.

3;.—"Qualitlcations of a successflil teacherkey. Mr. Brown.
-

. Thursday Evening, 7 1-2 o'clock.
I—Opening Devotional Exercises.
..27—"Theuse of the blackboard." Rev. H

P. Blake. . .

B—Question Box opened.
A hearty invitation is extended to all'S. S.

workers in the county to attend this 'Conven-
tion. Thegood people of Osceola will ptv.
vide well for all who will come:

Rev. S. A. Rewsorr,
Rey. T. LESLIE WEAVER,
W. M. MEAD,

• Committee

CREESS FACTOBT.—The ft
the 'pounds ofmilk receive(
Factory. in August, 1872.
W. E. Simmway 11704
B. Claus 4117
J...9. Mae• 8541
.B. E. Clans 3066
E.Claus .2494
0.01090 ' 2293
W. Peake . 6676
H. Kimball - .81

Wituiey • 1375
Mille' - 55211

o..Rhnniway 6066
pp .Valli Born : 6365

'NFArua 4169
tie 8137

0. bb 1565
A. Latzzont 7 2837
E.. Peaks 459
L. Eirab4l 578
-B. Clarke ' 466
p. Wheeler 4912

Total.

bllowing is the account oflfat the Bound Top Cheese
S. Morgan
C. Coolidge 2249
E. JohnsWn 8216
A: J. Tipplo. , 876e.

Moron, _ • , = 7lB ,
Coididge
Pope ' '8927
Psalm•11881J. 1100,

Arob:Walker, -857
11. Eckerson' ' • 1.617
Abe Walker • _UV
D. P. Jones- • 2035
„

D.'35-ebster• 0233'
Mary Jones, deed 15674'
0.8. Melteeney 109
T. Peaks . . 3025
E. Emu' $304,

' 148,571
Lis ewes. Proprietor.

110 W TO GO WEST.
. . .

•This ia an inqniry which every oize should have
trufhfaity answeredbefore he ,starts on his journey,
and a little care ,taken in examination of Mutes will
in many cases saveruell trouble, timeand money,,

The B. & Q. R. R." running from Chicago,
through Galesburg to`Burlington, and the "1., R. "dr
Ratite," running from Indianapolis, through Bloom:,
ington to Burlington; hare achieVed a splendid, repu-
tatfon in the last two years asthe leading Pastenger
/104tes' to theWest. AtBurlington they connectWith
the B. & M. R. R. ana or tt;e great 13urlingioii
Route, which runs direct through Southern 16via to
Nebraska and Kansas, witit'cloae connections" to Cal-
ifornia and the Territories; and passengers starting
from' Tioga county. Pa. ontheir nay 'westward, cannot
do better thin to take the BtrauSomOs Routs.

This line haspublished's painildet cBtled "BOW •to
go West," contains much valuable '

lOgli'CorreeffnapoftheGreatWest, whichcan belob-
'*ed free of charge by addressing the•Gentral Pass-
oukier &gent B. &. M. R. Biarlington.

. .For,• •
A' /1017atoBEANDLOT onStatestreet..Toinng

inqUire of ,
~acopEx., •A •

WellaboFo. Sept. 4-4w.

reHAS my wife Harriet ,hasing left my bed
and dwithoutany justcause orprovocatian.,

ereby notify all persans.;to to harbor. Or • trust her
oniny ;account „ , D. S. DHl?"-pf,

Makineburg, Sept. 4, 18724 Mr

toBridge: -; _

firs county -bridge Across Long :4Run; .in ;Gaines
! teWnehtpi ,will be letby the Commissioner" ,or

r.ga couuty. for the buildlng of thesame, to,the lowest
and beat -bidder, on thepremises. according toplan to
be .orrldblbut. on Tuesday; the 178- Of September,
1872..at one &do kp: m ,P V

•-; ,VANIfEEIS,
JOB =MEM -

T. Co; fIOLLD3, • -

..Ccurunissionera.*pt.& 1872-2 w
trai

ABOW-two :week,"riince, a taa* year Old hafOr,light red. BPotteitocithatelW,'witlirough horns.
Who Bader ia9l-be 103ergly lewirdocrfuereturning
said heifersorovinIhfortzusthniof her wherosbaoto.io;:

Augug. 28, 1872-2w: ;-- • -" '11":1;.!4•1"1".'-'4

,r,benbv glum that*.-eishapintrt, cd'Cog.zoolo Miss
-' rill kwheld,it-theCoertfritWellsberw coogoeno.,tog onlionany the - !Alt'4111:40hef ext, iefore.'Soh: Pettl DI hfoltroir,. A-Witte:hal , /at ittdp Of the•111th deoltdalfloistriot, tore trialOf 111' aliases cestL;
AL4lto.se44 -zexert • - - -
-'i, 411iP14#111• : 1•81Z-' ' . I e- ;- ' Frotki: .

Examirtatioa.d Teachers.
FALMINATION,at'YeaOiera ykrlll.lm bald atLiberty.'

House)-: r,TUesittan _Sant; 24, 45/2.-,
4t Witlgdel4l' ,4#ll),,,ltisablng. ,:rhuragyv, '•••-•`, 12G;

COVlnktolf7Baua 7d, 024 'to /into:Witailtur4l4, At.9.42 jr-4454,A.V1.5ii>13(144, •
RosioAtto. • 1'!46....,`,.:+:2:!;4 -1*114,4i/V; .•.'.."oCii"'43•JimMtomiliaggety**loiveane.ssulq, ,„,44,
-Lawreucev/no, < :Thursday,, 3,- fa.
Farmington, (plim`ga • VSARY, "

- • Saturday, • ..* ;5. • •.'

dlinitury, to neyille.) •11fouslaE .;
- ", :: 'l, •ii.014.irieston, 114' Vytotil , Widne ',f,'''''.i' -g: ~,,'

Toga Sow, ~_ -.--- 2131uvaday. •!. to, ',,

'Dewellin isatu,.-. 11,45ki it:F. ,.. ',„ saplurdak.iyi ',.

. :: 112: - .. :

Itiooklield.la wade. IL) 'AdOedity,, , , " , 21, .
Westfield- Wm,' ‘.. --

- , • Vueaday,- -, • :4i-.. , 22,', o -
Clyinox,(Sabinaville) ' Wednesday. ' " 23. "

Itainea: (Veritilliiit'al - Thii-eadaY.' '., • ' 24, • ~,, •
Cltiithain, (Mote ii-. /Ll, , Friday, . ,-. •,- • ~, • 25,-. , •f....
finosiille, I -,., .f: " -.SaturdaY.,, -

''" '' 21. "' •aridatAeadettly'oO,rtititsoitthetwq _following Saitti-
datii., "- • ' '' • '' -

-
'-

-•

c' 'EAtualestionatizelitaivel‘y Atritteu• , 4PPlichuts- win
Provido thetuselves with..pett, ink,,and ); dozen sheets
,c,,ffocilscap:paptik:. • 1,54-i . prival; otatitfnatient.: 4.11 wl'x'f,i,
expect totfiacti'ditri4. the yar will attend _ these ex--
juidtiatiiiiiii.i4a fitrika,potaible ail teaeheri,will be'ex,
anunedin the-di4triet-wintre they. expoet, to , teach.-7

'Exam-riations tti.opmearato OQ. -,4,,,r , , -• • ''
2:SchoellAr'ectera ikika ethers ate eatuetlyinvitedd to

attend.- OUrComity Itistitute :win-be =Held in Walla
bcco tipon tbeAveek-conmnenciug,OctAttb- r

iE. HORTON,
Co. Supt.HeptYO, 1812=7W ENE

Dissolutioki.
TE"Ann orVan Gelder SBarnes, In- the publics.

thin of the Awn/anis:and general Jobbingb,ust.
neas, was dikciolved by mutualconsent on the Aratof
&plan:bet. last. All indebted to tho luto, Arno are;4).
quested to settle without delay. . '

17, 13.-ATAN GELDER..
Sept. A, 1872-3w. A. F.:BARNES. ,

4diatia-istrator's Sale.
IpursN- uance of an order Of the Orphans' Co rt do,

tea Angust.27; 1872. the undersigned, A,tiani Astra..
torof the katate. of Robert Shedden, deceased, ate of
'Dogs C011331Y. Win :expose at public'eale, on the prem-
iflef3 In Union township on Saturday; Sept. 28, 12, at
1. o'clotk.p. in.., the following described prcpert
' Bounded ontho north by William Terry,, ast by

Margaret Ditch -burn and C. S. Newell, south bt John
Cope, atia westity,W, Tabor,' Rice• and D. Eipaul-
, ding; being the'sama land sold to Eleazern,Pomery by
Jerome 43. Potter, Ifigh Sheriff ofTina „county, by
deed ackuowledged-Sept.2, 1869, and „entered in the
Court Of ConrmortPleas of said bounty' in 'docket PP,

407: and containing 100acres-, Moreor leas.
Termao.auth on. cOndrinatiolt ' • •±.'

_

Sept, 4 1872-4w. M. T. PORTEtt. 41(11U'r,

repartnership heretofore elletlugmideettiafirm
sale of Watkins & Ketcham in the Liver hue-

Meek Neu dissolved On the 20th-inet.; by mutual con-
duit. The books of the late firm will be found at the
stable for settlement. • SETH WATKINS,

Aug. 28, 1872-2 w i. M. KETCI.4I,I,

Adrawastrator's Notice:
LETTER% of Adsainistratiou on the estate of E. R.

Lamb, late ofRichmond township, Tioga•connty,
Pa., deceased, haring been granted to the undeisign-
ed, all persons bating claims against saki estate are
hereby notifiedto call for settlement on, and the per-
sona owing the same; to make immediakspayment to

Aug. 28, 1372-Zw. D. L. PRSLIO,

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS.
im Burgess and Council will meetat Wm. Bache'sT office on 'Wednesday; the 4th day of September, at

7 o'clock P. keteive application for correction or
abatement of Soto 'Wes. After the above date no
such application will be considered. By order of the
board. • L. HARRIfiON, Clerk.'

Wellaboro, Aug. 13th 1872-21-3w.

10,000 - 49gr oft;WgtelaitTED
PolitiOal Campaign Chart:
The most attractive and saleable thing out. It is in,

dispensable to men of all parties, furnishing just the
facts and figures needed for every day reference by
every Intelligent voter. agents are selling from imu TO EICP AL X:).A.:12-.

'The most liberal terms. Bend for descriptive circu-
bus. Address, DUFFIELD ASHMEAD, Publisher,

711 Sansom Street,
Aug. 21, Sw. PHILADELPHIA.[

In Bankruptcy.
WHIZ is to give Notice, That on the 2d day of An-
il gust A. D. 1872 a warrantin Bankruptcy was issued
against the Estate ofHenry G. Smythe of Blosaburg,
in the county ofTiogi and State ofPennsylvania'', who
hasbeen adjudged a Bankrupt, on his own petition;;
that the payment of any debts and dertvery of any
property belonging to such Bankrupt to him orfor his
use, and the transfer ofany property by him are for-
bidden by law; that a meeting of the creditors of the
said Bankrupt, to prove their debts and to choose one
or more awignees ofhis estate, will be held at a court
of Baukrup.ey, to be holden at the office of P. E.
Smith, Esq., in Tioga Boro', Penns, before F. E.
Smith, Esq., Registea , on the 30th day of September,

A. D. 1872, at 10 o'clock a. m.

Aug. 21, 1872-it
A. MURDOCH,

U. S. Marshal

New Grocery and Restaurant
TFIE undersigned has opened a new GROCERY and

RATING HOUSE in thestore lately occupied by
George Hastings, the first door below Runnel's hotel.

Ho has a full and fresh stock of tine

Grocerieg & Confectioneries,
which will be sold cha, kr.- ~

„ cash.
Particular attention will:be paid to the wants of the"Inner man." WARM MEALS will be furnished atall hours. Every delicacy will be supplied in its sea-son: Fresh Oysters, Clams, Lobsters, Sardines, ISTshFisk etc., etc., will be furnished for the table in thebest style and on the shortest notice. Catlin and see:Wellehoro. Aug. 7, 1872-4m. B. P. ROBERTS.

INA.RNESS \ SHOP
GW, NAVLE, would sa • to his friends that

HannutiEhop is coasts • tly stocked with

Heavy and, Li ',ht Harnesses,
nude ina writaidal Scanner, and offered at pricesthat cannot faitor

The beet workmen employed, and nonebut the bee
material used. -

Repairing done pn short notice, and in the best mm
ner. Call and self.

187247. .gEO. W. NAVI.R.

BALDWIN'S SHANTY•
Ifyou want a nice aeeortmeut ol

FALL AND MINTER GOODS,

CALL AT

BALDWIN'S SHANTY,

TIOCiA, PA.

If yonwantDress Good ofall kinds . •

• . call at BALDWIN'S Statuty

If on want Bl'k Alpaca, call for the Grand Drachms,
at BALDWIN'SShanty

It you want an ottoman shawl,
call at BAL.Thatill Shanty

If youwant Ladies& Sea,' under ware, •
call at BALDWIN'S Shatity

, „

Ifyou want notNneand trimmings.'
call atBALDWIN'S Shanty

It you want Eyre,
call at BA.LDWIIi'S Shanty

If ton:vial:A knii Goods,
can at BALDWJEN'S Shanty

If you want Rata and Cape,
call st ataziwirrs atuitity

Itvia want Snotsand Sho'is '
call aIBALDWIN'S Shanty

Iftoulwant a set ofDishes,
gall atBA.LDWIN'EI Bluinty

Thouwant good Teas awl Groceries tree.
call atBALDWIN'S Shatitr

.

Ifycen yratit.a toady made milt Of clothes,Call atBALDWIN'S 'Thant,
Iftots wants Snit ofClothes leaveyoitrukesisare.
'

• -atBALD'W/FlllBhsaity,

IfYot viant Over Coats,

If irOU wentBuffalo Robes,

call atBeiliwnili iniany
' I

callat ILILLDWEttB Shanty

yTeni It,•l*lolnei that, can* be beat,
call dtRAIMN% Ohl*

in-
:

aVs*hat's theMatter.
30 iifriiftitiuttp telliates•goods beibro:we leave tlie

• = Ncittit 1171.. -

h

! AND

MKT OF STORE!
t

I it:-

;
. , . i .

. r i
'l,'tie; enbecribers havO nowin stock in their

t w Room,
An entlrli new Mock of

LEY SHAWLS*
ICW/rlßWrir'Wrir=?Wl••IStssss.

am Spring. Shawls
IMI

I
, tlw beat thtlltable styles 3t the lowest Cost and Prices. Also ' )

i

Black Silks
,

than laet beaeott : we. hare lullpieces et $1,123, 0,25, 0,5% f/,75, $2,00
$2.25. 12,00; ;1,76 per yarci.

Japan.eAs 'Silks
lat variety. Plaids, Stripes, and solid Colors, in ettra qualities

pring iDrpss Goods.
We ahall keep t t

i
larger Stork this yt ttr than star befure,, as we now have ample room to showhrir New (Ivo& in this department recbived almost daily,

etas and ICa shares.
We obeli keep 1:/ 011, new :Sake 'town a very fine iltoek of 'Woolens for men andboyar suits, a muchlarger stock than le' have ever kept.

1100 P Skirts.
We have alau'lnovb! our Hoop Skii t stock up into our new sales room, and ahrtll keep a very nuestock of new styles at low prices. •

Lace , Curtains.
Nottingham I. ee Curtainsit, great variety; 2% to 4 yards long, at from $2,25 to $8 per pair

Nottinahaan Lace
by the yard at 375,e. 44:4 Eoe, t2ne, 7be

losephine Kid' Gloves,
An entice new PAK of spring. colors. This 61ova Is Angranted to be equal to any Glare in the UnitedStates either as to fit or quality. 40uf stock is very large indeed.

Ne Prints, Now Ginghams,
cht.ke et,a

Black Pure' Mohair,
IM!

our regular mate equal in color and quality to any in market, and still sold by.us withoutany adranee in pr:ces, making them the cheapest goods in market.

Boots and Shoes
One ofthe main adI

for our Boot and site
and we shall adiclueulwork VERY CHEAP ,

'antages to He in opening the NEW SALE 9 110031, is the lIIMEISCa room it gives asstock. We are now sitiletelso that Are can keep a still LARGER STOCK in this line,lines.ofGoods in moat desirable males as our trade calla for them. We shall sell alland give every one that calls on us good pay for their time in looking at our goods.
Corning, May 1, 1E72-tf. J. A. PARSONS 4: CO.

El
he Regulator,

CORNING, TV. Y.,

F GOODS TRADE
,

1 ,

The aseortment Is complete in every department

OODS, GROCERIES, CROCKiRY

I=

Boots ttiz Slioes;

Notions, Fancy Goods, &c.,

i
I=

Ail thepeople in Tioga County who wish to make purchases In this line arc invited to come and

Look t my Stock

a and comparo prices

The closest buyers will be convniced that this is the place to pay
out money economically.• .

Corning, April, 1872: J. K. NEWELL•

MI

MAR

I%Te

PATS
lEE

at still lower prices'

E

ENIE

FULL

DRY

~~ i

11

11

Is now


